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Thrasy�achus r e je cts Cleito phc n ' s ccrrection <'n the sound thrt, though 
rulers do ffiake mistakes, in callin� thPn 'the stron � e r ' we are t hinkins of 
thei r successes ani net of' their failures: Qua 1 k re ittt.,ne s ' they c're 
infallible . It is S'='metir:es se .. id th:•t he wo� h:'.ve h-"-1.cl n. be tt er argument 
if he had acceptnd Cleitcphcn's intorpret2tirn, thus b�sin� himself 
souarely on the facts, in s t ea J cf launchi n �  intc the rGaln cf abs tra ction , 
wh f)rG s ;crates is r.:."1.ster. i'.uitc-, asi·1e fron1 the re n.s c ns juc::t nenticned 
(in effe ct, that this is net wh:)t h':' 1:wan�; tc say ) , the opini o n  is rnistaken 
on two counts. First, Thro sym� chus has cited no particul Ar fRcts but only 
hazarded sc::e g e nere .. li zn.ticns e .. bcut the tendencies of govc0rnViental 
institutions. Second, nn in:'uiry into the fa.cts about Greek leg::>.l 
systems would be equally beyond the powers of Socrates and Thrasynachus, 
c�nd prc·bably of Pl�;. to hirrtself. Ncr �ould 'the facts,' \ihen assornblec1, be 
exp e ct e 1J te: suppcrt un ;::,n :i.r'.' ou s l�r .::tnd unanbi;::uouslv ancjv p':lrticul.::ir · 
theo r etic a l po siti c n . 3 One cannot c�nduct an arfum� 8t bTI citine instances 
and counter-instances frC'Et histcr''• i•n·� 'l'hr::i.svmP.ch11f; hi,·1self inv it es us 
t <� co r; sider th c case of the just �,;:� n in of ; ice , ( 343e1-7 ) . 
'l'hrasyn:;chus is �ls nuch a t h �. o rist as Jcc r .:1 t e s . If Cleitophc'n 
c o nfr onts him wit h a cho ice it is not one bayor,d fi'.Ct .<'n·i thecrv but cne 
between twc t h e or o tic i t l positions which he nev0r expli c itl y distinquishes. 
The first is, th�t the nature of gov0rnment is to seek and exert power in 
its cirn1 i nt er es t _, 2.nr) tc· u ·:e 12��·'11 �leviccs ( 1 justice') ".s a Ge0ns tc th is 
end. The second is, that the n2ture of just action ( ns s u�e d definable 
wit hcut ref8renco to governscnt action ) is fav0ur2ble to constituted 
au t h c· r i t :,' . 1 Tc ,� i k a i on o in<'� i " • . t c t o u l< re it t c n c• s s us. pt)N) c n ' . ca n r· e t :>,ken 
e it he r w r�. y • The f o rm e r o f t he s <.:' po s it i ens i s .? t h e s � s e, b o u t th e n e tu re 
cf gov� rnm ent, the l3tter ab0ut th0 �aturn of j�5tice; jt is justice 
th:d: Thr:1syrnaclrns purpc rts tc be di�·:cussing, yet it is th0 formc:r position 
thnt he opts fer. Pr e s�mQbl� hG makes t hi s chojc� bec�use he is mere 
int8restc"J in pow,,r th -' �n in Justic u, ns the sequel shows. 'l'hat he has 
made this odd c h c ic e is, how eve r, c0ncealed fro� the reader bu tho fact 
that he eva des Cleitophnn1s cha ll e nge by. formally denyin� th� t he hns to 
decide ( J40c6 ) : on his interpret�tion, wh�t tho rulers cornn�nd and what 
serves their interest is the s�me. 
· 
Frcm the pa in t cf vi ew of one ar guing nborit t he n u tu re of governm en t , 
Thrasymachus' suppos edly 'unrealistic' insistence en the r�striction to 
successful action is undoubtedly correct. It is i re stricti on th�t is 
alw. �s made in expounding skills. Kanuals cf m� d icin e are about what 
doctcrs do right, not what th e y do �rang nor Qbout actions th�t are 
irrelevent to t h � i r skill. Thrisym�chus does make the a s s um p tion· that 
government is somethin� tha t can be well or ill Jone, and iptelligently 
criticized accordingly; but who cculd deny th· t? Thrasyr;:o.'chus is thoucrht 
to.weaken his case because, by trans f o rring attenticn from what rulers 
do. ta the standar1s by whi ch they Rre jud�e�, he enables Socrates tc 
int r oduc b th<j distinction· b e tw e .:;n thE: 2.rt of ru l in e .-rnd t.he o rt of 
a cr:uisiti cn . But wr� · shr>.11 s0c (VII) that this distinction is not in 
itself damaging to 'l'hr a s ymachus , t h8 u;,� h he is not allowed tc fo r mula te a 
successful defence against it . 
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Thrasymachus begins by off e rin � a double equation: of justice with legality, 
and of legality with the interests of thG stron�er. His oosition seems 
obscure:.does the former equation hold only because the letter holds, or is 
the lutter relevant only because thf former is va lid ? He refuses to 
answer the question by r�fusinp to consider wheth0r the former equation 
would hold if the l�tter did not: sirtce he is con c e r ned to charocterize 
justice an� not provi�e a c rit e r i on, he c�n brush aside the c2ses �hich he 
holds to be �typic�l. But precisely bec2use it is a qu�stion of char�cteri­
zn�ion and not of criterion, there is no �eal obscurity: it was the 'interest 
of the stronger' alono that fi�ur�d in his opening pronouncement (338cl-2). 
The mention of lc�ality is therefore rurely explanatory: it j.s through 
lew that the stron�er make their jnterests known and eff�ctjve. The 
introduct; on of la� is not surprisinf: dikaicsun� is obvio� sly to be found 
in d i ka st � ri � where the adikos is compelled dik�n didonai. 
Set tine a si de (as 'I'rrasy;:<:>.chus does) the question of whether the 
connection between justice an� le�ality amounts to an eouation (Aristotle 
allows it, 1129b 11-14), we m::y examine the equ.'�tion cf l::'.w with the rulers 1 
interest. This examination wj.11 lead us to the vital spring of Thrasymachus1 
position. 
Four things have to be distinquished: (a) the constitutionsl law that 
establishes who shall bear rule, how power and privjJ.ege shall be divided; 
(b) the civil and criminal codes thn.t r.:.ovcrn what Aristotle (�is:_. E�tb.. V, 
113lal-9) calls voluntary and involuntary transRctions between the citizens; 
(c) the accepted moral standards th t Thucydides (II-37) and Aristotle 
(�lrnt. 1374a21) call unwritten lr:ws; (d) s:overnmental directives (p.�LQ.P.)iisw..:L� 
et c-:) cont r o 11 in g t h G d ;:i y-to -day bus in e s s of th 0 state • 0 f the s e , ( <J. ) · El. n d 
(d) in their different ways are the work of the ruling group and doubtless 
promote its interest; (b) is its work, or th0t of its predecessors, but is 
not wholJy devoted to securin� its interests; (c) is neither its wo�k nor 
pr om o t e s it s i n t e re s t s . ( a ) , ( b ) , r. n d ( c ) r; o v e r n '"' h <-l t i s d i kci. i on ; but w ha t 
is merely forbidden by decree is scarcely ().�J.ikon, nor is a de me o. ��· 
Th e e qua t i o n o f 1 aw w i t h t h io; r u 1 u r �1 int e r e st t he re f o r e re a.11 y )-, o 1 d s o f 
( a ) alonu, �'n�l it is in terms most c>.ppropd.Ate to (a) th· t 'I'hrD-syrr.2.chus 
formul at e s his position: �Tithetri de ge taus nomous hekast� h� arch2 pros 
to hautei surnphcron, demokratia men d�mokratikoust ktl. (33 8e ) . But it is 
striking thnt the e xa m pl e s of just action given by Cephalus in the first 
place l33lb), fallen back on by Polemarchus when pressed (333c), enumerated 
by bocrates (442e ff.), and adduc0d even by Th rasym a chus himself (343d2-e7) 
belong not to constitutio�al law but to the private sector of lb) and le), 
beinrr, concentrated in the D,ree. of hr:istotle 1 s _£Q �erei justice of avoiding 
.I21£onexia:. in exchanges 0.nd contrL!.cts. ;.nd no Greek <:1.uthor alle,ges th('t 
such behaviour is the produ ct of or ih the interest of any p�rticular form 
of government. The �oneral account of justice that Thr�symachus initially 
gives is thus at vnri�nce with the standard e � a rr pl e � of just conduct given 
by himself and othors--a f�ct that helps to muke his position enigmatic. 
But the inconsist0ncy c�n be easily understood--so easily that not all 
commentators hnve rem � rk0 d it. Tho snher e of �overnment � l arran�errunts 
is indeed that in which jus�ice b a com� s most p ;oblematical and q� e stions of 
ju st ic e most pressing: if it is Thrasyrr.-1.chu�>' chi e f interest, it is also 
P lr .. � o 1 s C: s th c r c; �3 t o f t h <:; t( 0 pub 1 i c shows ) "'-n d Hr i s t o t l e 1 s 5 and our s . 
Obviously, any general account of justice must ccver both social ?rrange­
ments and private b ar��ins, both distribution and adjustment. What 
'l't . . c ira&ymachus at first provides can only be, at best, a special case of a 
general theory. No one challenges him in these terms because the special 
�ase thut he c hoos e s is the most consoicuous and t he one most usu�lly debated: QOcratic perplexities of casuistry ar� less fr0quently and less urgently 
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discussed than the proper distribution of power and privile�e, especielly 6 
in. th� politically unstBbl� conditions of fifth- qnd fourth-cent�ry Grebce. 
ThrasyTiachus' equation of law wit� ths stron�ers1 interest does not 
merely reflect nn easy pref�rence of deb�te. Tho most strikin7 and con­
sistent fenture of hJs thou�ht is that he construes all enc0unt0rs between 
individuals 3nd groups as corflicts. Since the r.rrnngements grouped under 
(b) and ( c ) can be construed as expressions of social conflict only by 
heroic exegesis, Thrasy�achus cannot accommod�t� them in· his theoreticnl 
structure. Ha can handle them only from the point of view of the conflicts 
between individu3ls th�t they mediate. That somu arranBeTients ffiQV exist 
for the common good is simply beyond his ;;�rn.sr.7 Whc1t ctives the discussion 
between him and Socrates its peculi�r ch�r�ctsr is pfi��rily that Thrasyrnachus 
is not challenged upon this limit�tion: 3ocrates moves, son1eti�ss at the 
cost of grert awkwardness, within its bounds, It is partly bec�use of this 
tacit agreement to treat all i nterpersonal situations as conflict situations 
th e. t n e it he r d i s put ant s.11 u '.i. c s t o th e :i. r '� urri e n t th a t b o c r ,- t e s us e s " .�· f'. in st 
Ca 11 i c 1 '� s i n the Go r P-: is s ( 4 8 8 d f f • ) , th'.': t the ma j or i ty is st r on r; P. r t h 2 n any 
of its �arts and ther0fore the prev�ili�g rnorRlity which represents what 
suits the mass of the weak must ( from the fact of its prevalence ) represent 
the interest of wh2t is 2ctually the itr0n7er. For thts is an ar�ument 
essentially based on the jrle� of an ;:rran�enent for the common good, and 
is represented as such by Glaucon �t 359a.8 
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SOCRATES AND THRASYMACHUS 
VII 
and there will be two standa rd s by which ruling may be judged and two 
different 'arts' of rulin�, that of d omination and that of aiministration.19 
The twb viewpoints correspond to the two ways in which ( according to 
Hob bes ) commonwr,alths may be este.blished, by conquest or by contract. 20 
ThG fact that Socrates is a more resourceful debater than Thrasymachus 
should not disguise the fact that neither viewpo�.nt can be established 
as the only correct one. The deadlock can be resolved only by denying that 
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defence of the intellectu�l life. 
Pl1to supposes t h.'.'t ord:Ln ::,ry people are incap�:.cl" of justice in th:.t they 
cannot rise to �n objective view of any situation. Even Cephalus values 
justice not from e love of truth but ns a defence ngainst recrimination 
and retribution (J30d-3Jln): th � t .is, froM self-interest. Plato is at 
p�ins to establish Thrasymnchus as & mercen·ry thinker who 3S such must 
follow public opinion (493a6-9), n necessitv which explains his in�bjlity 
to conceivG of 2ny otht!r r;'.otive tha.n .£leOQ.,£Xi:?:_.26 
Th�t the distinctive fe:·ture of justite is its imp�rsonnlity and 
ob jecti vi ty is re co.gniz:�d by .;ristotlc, w ho rc;)1;· rl<:s th'l.t ·justice is 
distinguished fro� all other virtues by its being rolated to an objective 
mean r�ther than constituted bv u subjective one (�th. Nie. 1133b32). But 
the rel;,tion between intelL:ct�al nctivity and justice 7smcst explicit;L.y 
stated in 2.n alle'!ed sc:yin,:r of ,,rchytas CY.££.�• 47El3): 1St."sin men ep3.usen, 
homonoi3n de a ux� � en logismos heuretheis• pleonexiP te g�r ouk esti toutou 
genom�nou kai isot�s 0stin• tout6i g�r peri t6n sunallaamatBn diallassomctha. 1 
Plato is not innovating when he connects jus'ice with objectivity: th0 idea 
of isotJs is inescapably th�t of imp2rtialitv. �hat is new is the Rssociation 
of thisider:1 w it h th e new irJ.ea of :;n intr;lle �tu::·l p:"ssion whose object is 
truth--an idea th�t could hardly be developed much before Fl2to1s day since 
it depends on archytas' 'disco very of reasoning,' the rise of the s c ientific 
spirit in a self-conscious form. Tha �bility of science to nttr2ct devotees 
proves that there is an intellectual pession (475b8-9) and an intellectual 
joy (58lc3-6); and these provide a I'lotive to .iustice th1.t we can set ar,n.inst 
the common motive of pleonexia. •tnd tht effect of gjvinrr th•:  in tellect 
its way is to repl�ce cn0-sided perspcctj.ves by measurement (598a, 602c ff,). 
Conversely pleonexia, the desire for 'more', is �s such necess�rily 
ins�tiable and ind��erminate?7and for Flato the indeterminate is precise ly 
what re�son dispels (cf. e1peci2lly fhilebus, 24c ff., 27e, 64d ff., 65d 
and p2"ssi1:1). 
Plate'� discov�ry of a motive for ju�tice in the pre1j}Rctions cf the 
intellectu�l w�s undone by Aristotle in his attack on the unity of intellectuaJ 
virtue. For th� b :� si c mrtive of � love of univers�l trut� (Sym�osiu� 210c6) 
grounded in the mind's.affinity for eternRl r e � l it v (�hae1o 79d , he 
substitutes a generalized desire for knowled�e (�etaph. 98DQ21) which he 
pc-'. n t e d 1 y i 11 us tr"- t e s b y t he c u r i o sit :r of the phi 1 o t h 9..� rr:o n ( cf • Re I.. 4 7 5 d. 2 ) . 
Such curiosity obviously h3s in itself no potential n1ornl sjgnificnnce, 
so th�t ��istotlG is left w it h  no rnot�ve 9f its o�n for phrondsis, which 
is thus confined to ·1eliber�tinrr the meRris to ends otherwis� detBrrnined 
( l\i i c • Eth. 111+ 5 a 5 ) • But w f"' t 1:10 t iv 8 i s t he n 1 (;ft f o r ju s t .'.'!. ct j on ? No n e 
whatever. Thd virtue of justice thus beco2ss intelligible only in law­
makers; othFrwise, what appe2rs as justjce has to be i ri t erpre t e d as the 
higher selfishness th"t prefE:rs moral prcc,ti?e and th e r.;low of virtue to 
extern�l �cods. Hristotle1s renoval of the motivational keystone from 
th0 elaborate structure that Pl�to had made out of thE concept of justice 
is one of the thinirs th·t ;·,1e.kes :Lt·; 'trd tc find :'.. w:J.y throur>:h Nie. !th. V. 
His liquidrtion �f the motiv�ting power of objectivity is, hcwevor, b3lunced 
by allowing gre�ter scopG tc th3t recognition cf mutunl advant��e th?t 
enables PlRto's common m�n to p�rt3ke of a kind of justice. Insteed of the 
mere approci�tion of sh3rGd or reciprocnted advantnge Aristotle discerns a 
fc:,llow-fe0ling (r:.hilic.):.�rising out cf cooper.-ition (koinonia). 'Justice' is 
the formalized conditions of cooper9tion, so th�t as ccoper�ti on increases 
both justice J.nd fellow-feelini:.; incrc:''Se in proportion (l:lic. ·'�th. VIII.9). 
Just 2ction thus be�omes the.natural expression of m�n's soci�l n1:ture, rather 
th a n a peculiar sort of behavior for whi ch a motive must be found; and the 
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SGC;U1. T!�S 1\11,D TE:�,�SYU�CHUS 
IX 
which are what they are no mut t er wh:t any�ne rn� thi:!(, �o.t 2ke these 
as t ypes of intelligent a ctivi t y is to su�;est t hat 0uestians of value are 
to bA settle d by stan)nrds (health, concord ) objsctively 1ete rmined. 
f.;c.recver, fer Flc:to n;etbenatics and neasurer;:ent are alvrn.ys the p!'lr3.c:1igms 
of r a ti ona l method, ani it is supposed th2t both mus i c and Dedicine, bein � 
concerned with the establishment of ratios, are susceptible of mathematical 
tre atment . Thus �e fin � in the Gorpias (508a5-6)thet creom Ptr y js opposoJ 
tc nlecnexia: 1 All'l let eth en se ho ti h,,?· isotes h(; ,c: eometri ke kai en theo is 
kai en anth r6po�s meg2 dunatai, su de pleone xian oiei dein askein . 1 And 
at Republic 443d-444d, where true justice is e·uuted w ith the internal 
order cf the soul, that order is described in terEs of the tuning of a 
rnu�3ical instruce n t cind co'.p;.;. re<i 1vith that of t he healthy body.28 Alre:0dy 
in Book I, then, is foreshadowed the idea cf jus ti ce as proportionality th� t 
the 12ter books explicitly develop and that Aristotle builds into his 
s �rs t eE:. 
(6) Socrates sp2<;ks ;�s if r.leonexia, 'l'hras yraa ch us 1 recomnended r:�otive, 
could mean not merely the wish to gain an nd v anta 7e over so�cone but also 
the wish to excel. It is only the latter form of coffipetition th�t Socrates 
seems to a scribe to d octor s and nusicians. Plecnexia cannot reasonably 
be stretched so far, but if one is do�ermined to inter pret non-competj.tive 
rn.odes cf beha v i c u r as ccrrpetitive this is the only f' rm of competit ion that 
c�n do the job. S o cr �te s, we ob se rv e , does net even represent th� 0istinction 
between wise and foolish behaviour as one be tween forms of coP�!etition, but 
siGply as one betwc�..:n ob,iects cf coyn.petition, ,just as he har1 prevjously 
argued en the assu�pt ion thPt all tcch nai must �:ave the snme charecteristics. 
On the othc:r si:ie, as we have obs::�n1�:d�Jir,:::�;yr;i.�·1chus J:lakes nc distinction 
�xcept in scale ) between doing a man down in business and reducing him to 
slavery. Tr;is use cf pleonexia, as e b lanket terE1 cover-inry 2.J.I fo rms cf 
be ha vi c:ur in which -,,c r forr"an ce is r::oa sured by :!. ts inverse rel"1.tion to the 
success of cthers,29 is simply an expression of T hra sytla ch us 1 thesis of 
unive rs� l conflict .  Thus Pl�t6 pr e sents us with the same st a rk contrast as 
Archyt�s: on the on0 side pleonexia and st a sis , on the other side louismos 
and h on�cnoia . 
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XII 
describes the v i rtu e s in ter2s cf the successful perftrn0nce cf thrise 
fun c t i c n s , s h c '-' s t h 'l t. vi rt u 0 .'J. s t h us c c n c e i F 8 -1 cc r r e s pr:• n ,.i s t c t he . ' vi rt u e s 1 
recogniz0d in orJin�ry 0iscoursc, an:l. sug�ests th�t � l ife thus lived will 
be th8 rnr.st n:1tural .J.nd least frustrD.tinr and c.<>n thercfcre be c xpe cterl tr; 
be the �est ple�sant·. 6ince thG R e public follo�s the sare patterffi 
( r -:uta t.is r,ut:1nJis an·=� with :rnccco orn:n1entr:ticn ) as tho �thics,46 presur:cably 
t· e ar ·ument ?.bout .function serv,;s here the sa:oie pror;ranr.-.:·::.tic purpose .�-7 
At one pcint Aris�otle's version of thA ar�ument differs fros Pla t e ' s: 
whera �ristotle speaks of m�n's function, �l�tc spenks of the soul's 
f11ncticn. ,,ristotle 1 s ve:tsir'n is the c•bviL'US c.·nc. 3ccrates ! o.s ci lr e s. dy 
spcken C·f th,'; err.::on <f a hcrse (which .: s 2. souJ. nc less th1n r·1c:>.n lv:·s, 
6i8a3-4), �nd 1n!·•n' is th0 obvicus pnrall�l: at 335c4 justice wns calle0 
a n t h r d p e 1".l a r r;; t e· b 7 a n r. 1 u ·:- y w i. t h t h e ,, i� cd:,". i elf h c r s e ·"· n d :1 c �.. ( 3 3 5 b 6 -11 ) • 
Why Joes bocrates not sp�ak here tco of ��n, er at lerst cf hum�n soul? 
Presunnbly bec�use, althcu�h th� frincti�n <f tho soul ic here said tc be 
1 i f e , we le<� r n fr vr� t h (; �-he. e ': c ( 7 9oll - 7 ) t h�-J t k.e t.:r- t-� , .e..x: T : s �' ion "f the 
scul in itself is pu:re thourzht. It is te•e ch;::.roc:teristic of pure th c u f" ht 
tc be cbj�ctive and dispnssicn�t� (we ncte that in the Phae0c, 94b7-e6 and 
99al-�., Socrates'· selfish i:1r,iulses �ire attribute\ tc- bis bo'.-}y ) . '.I'he virtue 
'of the;· soul 1 '•iill tr:un be objectivit�' anJ :1isp::1ssion.atene�;s; rcnc: this we 
h,?.vc ·seen t'. be chE:.racteristic of jus t ic e . There is t"us a peculi2.r 
appropriateness i.n speakin•:·; of j tu; tice o.s the virtue ,,f the scul. C'ua 
ernbcdied, th.e soul h11s the ad·:1iticrnl tn.sh: 0.f d ir e ctin g o.nd C( ntrollinr'. 
a bcdy:. n.t 35Jj4-6 the scul 's function is sp· c:i.fi.y: as 1 epir:-,eleisthai kai 
archein kai bculeuesthai', �lthcu�h·the �rgument proceeds in ter�s of the 
gener'.11 COrtcert Of 1 life. 1 Jtnd ClS rulGr r f Cl be ·]�r tbe SC'·Ul wiJ.l need the 
ruler's q ua litie s cf �ntelli�ence nnd stren�th, w�ich ar� prrcisel� these 
which Sc.crl'.tes scu.ght tc v inlic"tc fnr j ustic e . The Socr"tic S'.'Ul is, 
in fr:ct, a fhilosopher-kin:;r, anJ in speakin:� cf. 1:: 0ul1 rather than 1L'..'.'n1 
Socrrtes is prc<'i.ucing t•.n · rgum:!nt ·-:.(1·e :;iroctlv rel tel both to his previous 
interchang0s with Thrasymachus an� to his l.'.'tor exposition. 
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NOTES 
alternatives merge . For the a ct i o ns we cnll 1right1 will then be 
always these in which th8 aqent �acrifices hjs o w n  intbrest, although 
th3t is net what we me�n b y� c � l ling thcs ' ri ght ' . 
� .  
12. 1�t 10,ws 71�.c the 'l'hrasyrn:<che£�n positicn is 'e�,ur·tc<1. in the words: 
1 'l .) . 
1Tcn phusei heron tcu dik2iou le�esthai k2llisth1 houto • . .  hoti 
to tou kreittor·os su:'.pharon c:sti. 1 The e xr; r e ssi on is 2rn.hi0·ur:us: 
it could me,n that this is n turally just, or th[t this is the 
foundation in n�ture fer wbat is c�lled 'justice. 1 ��te the pnralle B 
to Tbras:nn«•chus 1 1bcltion apo lrisis 1 in 1 k o..llis t a  lt:r.;estbai, 1 ··which . 
favours the latter interpret�tion: we are n(t s�yin� what is just, 
but �ivins the best description of the true n a tur e �f whPt is a�reed 
tc be just. 
Si�ilarly, in the 0o r�i 2 s C2llicles asserts th t 1Tc kreittcn kai 
to bcltion kni tc ischu�ct e r on • • .  t•�uton e st in1 ( 488c-d ) . 
14. The chc·ice cf .:..nCJ.l o r· ues from service orts is net c.<i.s'J.al: at PcJ.iticus 
297e the pilot nni the �octor ·ar0 ��ain citcJ as par2di�ms f�r the 
1 kin �ly1 rulur. 
15. Socrates secns to o t t rib ute the �cctor an3lc�y to Thrnsvs�chus 
( 1 h(; tbi a krib e i_ los6i hintrcs, .hon arti clege:s 1, 34lc4), but this 
is t'. trick : Thrasy1;1'lchus r1.0,< '."1lC:rE:;l v use:·1 rr:<c· 1icinr:; as <'.n exc:.npl0 r f 
an art in cr1er tc ill ustr � te the n�ture cf t: chnical discussicn 
in c_�e ne r,':"tl. 
16. The sal'l.e pervcors<:: interpret.<,ticn ('f rc.fl(':xivit;: is foun-:� in tha 
CharLi,�es, 164e ff., whcrt-, self-kno1.,rl<.:;-J::·e is interprct(Jc1 net ;is 
knowle:-JL2:.c: c·f th:.:: knower but as l<"nowlecl.:·;e of kn o wle ''gt:�. Sc, here il 
self-se<"king art is intcrpret'.;d E'S se"o;kinr•: ·Lhe int i.c r e st 0f the art, 
not th : '  t of t J·H� art i st . Th;:.; equiv o c n tic c cc ;r. c s t ·: a h u a r1 at 3 Li. 2 c 8- 9 : 
1 il r ch c· u s i g e h ·'.! :L t 0 ch n :1 i_ k u :L k r c:. t o u s in eke inc u ho u fJ' r e i s in t e ch n a i 1 , 
int c r pr(_; t c. '.1 s c th ci t the art an cl n ct the artist is the k r c :Lt t c n . 
17. Note th�t Glnucnr hbre c c ntr a st s not the doctor's work with his pay 
but th:; p : ! ti cmt IS j:"'.linful CU:C0 vvith his SUb�>e[\Uent hc<'.J.th. 
18 • Th e t c pi c i s rl i s cu s s (< , s o :rrc.::: wh « t lrn ca s i 1 y, in the PG 1 it i c;_� • Hen 
Wt::rf" CnCC rul:;rl by a ,�cJ, I ZOiC'_!l 2.Q. h.etcrf"'D th e i ot e r on I (27J.e)' but 
new fer wo.nt cf better rulers rrnst rul0 ther;sclves ( 274d ) : 1 Tous 
d1cntha1e nun 0nt�s pclitikoua t ois rrchoMenois h c m oi o u s te einai 
nnllon polu tns phus � is1 (275c). 
1 9 .  ltoccurse tc the 1 gre2test h:-:.ppi:-:ess of the '.�re::ctest nur;herl· is ruled 
out frcn the st:,rt by the e<::rl" intrcd ucticr cf tb,:; consL·J.eretion 
that in a ien0cr3cy (3 38e2) t�ie oppressive rulors 3r0 the oajority. 
20. Cf. Pc�ine Jii::hts (;£' Lan: t(;,,vernc.cnts Pust h.:·ve <1risun, e ith e r  cut 
of the:; pecpl0, er 2.Y..£.E_ the ::10ople. 1 .. 'l'be point did nut oscapc: .I-'lato. 
The reC,'i.pitulaticn of 'l'hrasynachus' rloctrinc; in the LC:c"WS aclds the 
p o int th·t thee ir� v' siti on of cla s s le·:islrt ion f01Jcws n vi ct o ry of 
tho cl ::..ss 0ver its rivals (714dl), '.'.n:� t.he Ath en ian comments: 
'i-1.rchon perint.'.'lchciteo'h genc:rrwni'n, hci ni k e sant e; s ta tE; prri.">:J:'lata kata 
ten r:;olin hc·utcs �;sph,;terisan spho,1r·1, hOste: ::;,rches I'.:'.t'rl 1 h o tioun 
metadidonai tois h �tt dth o i sin • • .  Tautas 1dpou rhamen h �raeis nun out ' 
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